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Cortec® Corporation is the global leader in innovative, environmentally responsible 
VpCI® and MCI® corrosion control technologies for the Packaging, Metalworking, 
Construction, Electronics, Water Treatment, Oil & Gas, and other industries.  
Headquartered in St. Paul, Minnesota, Cortec® manufactures over 400 products 
distributed worldwide.  ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 Certified, and ISO 17025 
Accredited.

Cartagena, Colombia – The joint convention of the 62nd 
International Congress of ACODAL and the XVIII Congress of 
Region III of AIDIS was a significant opportunity for Bionetix® 
International to bring natural wastewater and beach cleaning 
solutions to important players in the water/environment/
sanitation sector. With Canada being the guest country of honor, 
it was an especially good year to present Bionetix® biological 
solutions to the emerging Colombian market.

Oscar Caceres (Bionetix® Inside Sales Rep), was pleased to 
connect with several prominent companies during the three-day 
event:

• The top Colombian manufacturer of portable plastic toilets, 
who is interested in implementing Bionetix® environmentally 
friendly, safe, and effective portable toilet holding tank treatment 
products to replace its current supplier

• A foremost domiciliary utility company in Colombia, 
which services 3.6 million people in Medellín and the Metropolitan 
Area of the Aburrá Valley alone and is investigating ways to 
reduce organic contamination and improve dissolved oxygen 
levels in the Medellín river

• A longstanding chemical treatment company that 
emphasizes bio-organic catalysts and is interested in 
incorporating Bionetix® into its aquaculture division

• A beach management company that wants Bionetix® to 
help solve hydrocarbon and organic contamination problems in 
beaches all over Latin America and Europe

Bionetix® looks forward to working with and filling an 
important market need for these and other companies in the 
region by supplying quality biological solutions for wastewater, 
aquaculture, environmental cleanup, and much more.

Bionetix® Brings Natural Wastewater and 
Beach Cleanup Solutions to Colombia


